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Kusiness Cards

- A. P. PETERSON,

ATTOUKEY AT .LAW.

Offlcet 113 Kaabura&nu-Stree- t. 'Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

, QHA11LES GREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Island. "

PAXIL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.

3H Morchnnt Slroot, Honolulu,

Mutual Tolophouo 415.

OLARE-NG- E W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AfT.

LAW.

OSes. Old Capitol Ifcrildiag. H&otMu

UaleJ, adjoining Pott 0cv
Honolulu.

J. M. DAVvLDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

80G Merohant Si-- , Office (Mutual)
'V TeL ISO. Residence 67.

JOH$XOTA KATJLIJKOlj,

- ATTOllNEY AT LAW.

Ow, corner Kiag A Ikthel Ste.

lewis jriiEr,
Peiil Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Okc Fort QK Stewi, JScMfeta

Per3roal atteHtioa giva io SIs
of FHrttre, Bal Beiftk,

Stock ad Gttnd

A. R06A,

XTrmxnx at law,

r

Hxe X-ii-
fe of ti.s T iff.r d. is 3sta,"blls22.ed. In. ZE3Iff3ifec3js23less.

Business Cards

H. E. McINTYRE Jfc BRO.,

GnocEB?, Feed Store &. Bakeby,

Corner of

King and Port Sis., Honolulu.

MAGFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahamano Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BFJaTELMANN, , ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., JBell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR a.vi BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.

Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. 6SC-- M cro a eti d en ce Tel. 2S7.

2kL H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

BELL TELEPHONE 157.

All orders promptly attended to.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. V. "WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

"in all its branches.
79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. L

Elias Kauiulaau Wright

53P DENTIST,'

Comer of ping and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Houns From 9 a.m. to
12 m.i'l to 4 p.m. S3T "Sundays

excepted.

C.T. JSTA.

Hefdjaii-:- - Tailor1 !

324. Nuuanu Street

All Suits Ouaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Stylo.

Clothes Cleaned and. Repaired.
no!7

J. PHILLIPS,

fTACTICAL PLUMBER, GASJITTEE

COPPEE-SXrT-

S3T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly "Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolaim.

Notary IPublic.

Celitcior f General JSmineM
Agent.

Btiete f Lose' Chxmioal
Coxswxd for Ckrifying

Cm Jxhcz.

SuihAfmt fir wrl t&,

JFTM MSURAXGM; COS.
3-- - T '

P.O.

Bfonolulu, Tuesday,

Business Cards

G.W.UCFABLAHEtCO..

Imports- - and Commission

Jfechants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY;

Manufacturing Jcictlet and

Watdimaker,

Mclnernr Block, 05 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS. ,

EJT CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS;

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S.'I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIOHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention giTen to the management

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc., . etc, etc.

Offices, : Carliorighl Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 552 SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

ine Liquors, Wines and JBeer.

CoKvrr. Erntn. and Honx Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON, .

Comer King and Nuuanu Streets. ,

EDW. WOLTEU-..Manage-
iv-

The Finest selection of HQUOES and
BEER,jsold aavwhere in the town.

First --eiaAS atteadeace. Call and judge
for yourself. eq SO-t- i; '

IGmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PxaFKirrcK.

Fine tfise Liquor, Bee?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cerser Knm asd Ik2 Stress

S8Tclpiac 3S1. Pot Cee 5x22.

ttr,W.WRIGKTSOR

Ix All Its Bkascsobs.

Horseshoeing

March. 6, IS 94:.

Advertisements

City 5a Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
FitablishedJ18S3l

".JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual . Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PFR "AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

JV,-t- -

Mila

- LkGmi

BE

; Alsoa-Fres-h Invoice op

lb- -

-- FOR-

51 A ELS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

IW0I& SUG CIOHG k (10.

CorLtra.ctox

ZPaixitixig, &c.

'

Ta&ies, Bookcases
"v Hmm, Etc.,

.'is '.-t--, . v
4r!TiV LOET MARKET PSCtCES

Per

7KE

Pramioflal -:- - Gownuiciit

OFFICIAL LIST OF ifE.M

BERS AND LOGATION

OF BUREAUS.

ElECCTIVE COCXCIL.

S. B. Dole. leMent of ta PrirWon! npvern- -

flnit nl the Kt'TilUn Ultaas nd ittnute:
J. JU Kins, MtaUter "f Hk Interior.

. M. Molter of 'Finance.

Advuory Cocxci- i-

W.avjWer,Vte.PreMent of the Prwrt-Ion- ri

Cremnent of the UavalUa IUml.
CBotte. John Emmetsth.
Cecil Brown. .E.D. TpDner.
John Xntt, W. r. .Uko,
John Kti. nearj-Wierhni-

James F. Mcrpin A. Yooar.
KtLS hr. F. iS. Hatch,
Jo. P. Meft"ne.
Can- -. T. Jt(Hl;eri, Secretary Sx. ana Adv.

councils.

Stpeeme Cocrt.

Hon. A. F. JmM, Chief Imtlre.
Hon. K. F. nietcrtoo, Flrt octtp Jmtire.
Hon. F. Fre--r. Srcm.l AKdite JdmIc.
Henrv Smith. Chlrf ITrk.
Oeo. Luc , IVpiity CtcrS.
C F. I"ctcr4u.sec itA Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jonc?, Stenographer.

ClRCCIT JCDGES.

F1rtrcun: J? Cta
&.10im'i: (MMntJ .CNrKc'pnikjl.
TCtrdund Fonrth ClrclU: (Hiiwall)S. IAnUn
Fifth Circuit: (Kil) J. Knly.

Onic- - and Oart-roo- In Cnart Hnu.
KIdc street. Hitttnir In flml
Monday tn Fchruary,My,AU(:tstaDUcTcm- -
oer.

DxPARiwtXTor Fobciox Arraiu.

OCireln Canltot Hnlli!l-tc-- . Kinr itm!. nu
EscclUney SanforU It. DoJe, JJinister of Foreipn

Crco. C. Potter, Secret-n- r.

, DerARTXsxrorl.vTEttoa-OiSc-e

In Executive llolsdlnir, Ktag treet.
UU E.cej!cru!r J.A. Klcr.Mlnlttcrof Inirior.
Chief Cltrr. Job A. lUr ?er.
AiJsU.itCIers: Jme If. Boyl, Jf.K. tCcoho- -

S. itoyJ.

BoEtvcor Aesicvi.Ttm's AFarsrxY.

PrcMeaU JH Kvwrfiefter t MlfU.tr of i

JihB Eu. J.wi -- rJifi CtaMmfMitaer I
a&u Secretary.

enters or Uuas.nr. I.vTtwoE DvAKixcvr.

Sut?. V.ntt-- r W rk, AHlrcr &TOW1

RcJrr C urr.riK T. O. Timlin.

.I)r4aTxs5T erFtxtsex.

OtSce, Exeevtlre Badtec, Kte treet.

J:bi:T of guor, UU Bse0asr -

AutlMrmrr', Gtw J. R.Resltr r AroMHkC. W. O. AMty
Cterfcaf nnajfte 0$e. . X JIeirrny.
ColeeterrJ f CmiUjip,J. R. Cittte.
Tal AJMeiwr. OA, J . ; w.IriyT Awmr. W. Cw Wwii.
Faftranier-Ceacml- , J. iivrt O.U 1

Cvrrexj Uztx.iv.

Oaec,CtoUi!3Hife. Kif.Ucn!, Fart re5.

Cotiecteeftewt. Jh.8. Ct!e -

mrtwfw.:, catSit A. FoiSet.
PortairTeTOr.it.x Sn-Jr-.
5treeejsre iSeerje C i?ittsier.

3riL2Dsxr r Arrcrayrx-QcffEiu- z.

OS la Kxejatlr tatHUr, KlfUf rret,

A rMTa-'- y --Gr n I. W Ssalta.
tVfa;j-- A 1 icrurr-Gm-f- I. o. C WJ3Jr.

Xir"ii. K.TJ mieS-ee-
CJ-r-t to I!. X. Hr.Dwity Xtrs&ri. Art&or . lirwft.
Ja!Je O.it; JriiOf3. J. .V. low.
Psiea FijVxii. Ps. C B. Cett.

taifwtmwt Jtriit Wm Sct!-- L.

oiNfe ijicCCMbiK. e. J 3CQItC

rpa a4fia4iiR$Mia.s!n4k4aMi 4eet

;' ..r'. i-
""V 'It.

-
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Month 50 Cts.

WM. DAVIES.
Bip:i;ei
Stevedore
"Wrecker.

ESTIMATES AND COXTRACTif ON

ALL KINDS or WORK.

The Schoooner .MAHIMAHT,

will run rrguUrlr Sit'wvea tU jiort anil
Waialua Kavraib'ipdi, MoVuleia, Kft'atii
and Kniki an the ulaud ef 0he.

For Fretght, etc , applr to the Cspials.

Rest of References Inquire, al?
Office of J. S. Walker, aver
Spreekels Bank, or Wright Bros'
Fort Stret.

declC--

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRISR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOE

By Every Baa Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels.
a Specialty.

iiz Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 2$j.

OHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and CommidnJ
Arerchanfe

SPEOIALTIES! -

J. At P. CoaU Maclijne Thread
Jona.4 Droo V iTachine Tliivjul

HirbMirtf Iinea Tknul

X' Iiax W MuteaLTelibQse ST4 'r

13 Kxaiu Street.

Visional ta Wopfe

Between AInketi & Ri'ohatiL Sta

THE ONOHItSIONBO are m?e.l to

Iron Brx. Rmnr. Zimt,

Tia as4. Lati CaUlBC. Aiw a

TJoeiifll, Com 51 Ok,
Water Wbeels VfJ 5UR, etc

I'itiitpjile Jj-4.- tr i otW ITbroaf I1x.nt,
Ac5 P.r Stosi.

tie Hastac, .Vrrw Bv,-- , etc.

CV" AH Ortkr jtto'j- - stJec4e.
.7- -

WHITE. HITMAN CO.

OfPRKIll a Sphcialtt.

J JXO. P. UOWUIR.

i,
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jDEPAETnar? of Ftsxscz,

The CUioraitn was in ercet-T- O

MijW TLvlJSrent voics wa ghen tanre
4 Cwi ilin romary attention rtnog

4na ti ti eUliDrr f URG&j tbe delivery of bis initbra. The
USX wOJTTtS. adS?wjwi is.

Tk Ftea 4 w frSrra
f p ter j uia--

I1)- - . ... , ' ...t.. kia i - ndnuur mas Tt i

in

S. iL DAMOX,
Minister of Finance.

mar 5--3 1 dly.
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PROGRESS.

7he IJfe df the Land is Established 1

in Righteousness.

nOI-COLULU- , MAR. 6. 1SD--

The Holomna, Kecord.

M3V show Unit Uitlovcoj education

kits tcknx deep root among the

nulivea of the Idands it may mr-pri- ti

many cHllimitod people to

jbtow timLUmt "jMyjanx' (?) tre
urdl mough udmnced to appreciate

amd support a daily jkjwt in
UmrmidsUU HAWAII HOW-AlU- A

thai, in high moral tone.

Wld put to shame any one of

owr Iiodon dailum."
Jicprescnlidivc Monte, of Boston,

Mm. in iht Ccngr&snional Record.

WE STILL LIVE.

Truth And Justice Must
Prevail.

!EhQ nows receiveil today by
tho Oceanic is oxtromeh' en-

couraging to tho loyal TJuwiiiians,

Senator Morg in wlio rather com-initt- td

himself to the annexation
sohemo of tho coterio represented
by Blai no, and Stevens lms mtinn- -

faoturod a report to tho Senate
in which ho solemnly assures the
Atnorican pooplo that oven-bod-

y

was right, that everybody was
a gentleman, nnd that everything
is lovoly. His report was tabled
in the Sonato by a majority of
five. Tho Dtmiocratic "minority
report, condemni lg Harrison and
Stovons was adopted on n strict
pnrty vote Mr. Morgan being
nbswit. Tho nrtwaiinn matter is
udw loft in tho hands of Clove
land. Ho can do whatever ho
pleasos and as his policy has
nlrojidy boon distinctly outlined
it ?3 not difficult to propbosy bis
future, movements. If tho provi-

sional gorornraont should refuse
to submit to tho demands of tho
American President ho may thon
find other means through' which
that interesting body of land-gra- b

bers oan be inside to yield. The
severing of diplmnatio relations
with Hawaii and the subsequent
cancull itiou of tho Reciprocity
treaty would bo a mutter of such
serious moment to this country
that it would be well worth
wlrilo for Mr. Dole nnd bus

frientU to pause think, before
thoy bring more injury and more
disaster upon this, their adopted
country.

A White' Han's Talk.

In spite of tho attempt of the
Galifornia sensational jiapors to
create an Impression, that the
people of the Gldeu State were
nndaimonsly in fuvor of annexing
Hawaii aud comm tting tho
uu Ampricjij: act of robbing a
friend y;jpaople of Sulf gvera
ment, the honor of 'that great
and famous Statu has ba viadi-cate-d

by tho speech delivered by
Seustor White on the Hiwaiian
question. The senator who jwr
haps is better posted oa th de-

tails of oar Htfuirs thaa other
atari ia Goagrv ok for three
hours. W publish froat tha
Exsmir a tw of fck Tttrk?.

Wahiagt. T?h, tl.Saa-W- r
WktW d4ivid a jMMurlr

mru iMMtrK we. m lin ia ?

tk i4MV. TU CiUfor'a D- -f

' wjc .kwinA i CViigwwB WMf

oriidla good raanv people ia tie
.. f I 1 ..J I . Kn

tf iQ fact th&l fcO ipf rV-e- l

the prvsat AdmiuHtTsiiou's
.nn.i lfKAff rnilp in ifi

and
'tiw

and

most,

axy

CltlfeC

fcf t.V. White tntd r,tak in
fsror of lbf Auir.mistr:niR ami
dfnd arisen- - in Hfirtii Vs
aril; wiv telegraphed to

.Ptmi ....tkut . If ; nnl- known
"VihioEion. bowerer, that b- -

woa!d be likelv to tike tbe posi-
tion tbat bo dfd to-di- r, from tbe
standpoint of a lawyer and in
cold 'arguments, all the iray
through.

It oan bo slated, however, that
"White s speech was a Terr strong
one. lie n-- iacts caiors io pre t

sent in support of the position hoi
took, and his speech wjis, u not
satisfactory to everbod interest- -

lng becn50 of the new phase he
brought ont in connection with
his arguments.

following is the substance of
the Senator's arguments:

A POMCY OF P.EPOBrATlOX.

The efforts of Cleveland to re-

store the Queen were in the
nature of a protest against the
previous illegal act of tho repre-
sentative of our Government. Ho
(Stevens Jsought to undo as far as
possible th improper transact-
ions of our diplomatic agent He
repudiate and condemned that
agent's conduct. He adopted the
most positive method in eartying
out this laudable purpose. After
exhausting his powers in endeav-
oring to right the wrong he com
mended tho wholo . subject to
Congress.

IJLOC.VT AM) THE FLAG.

I am surprised that any Sena
tor should .issert that it is a crime
to tafco down our Hag wheu it is
nhiced in a position unfitted fur
its in. u m ce. lhe ting typules tl e
nutter of tlio Republic. It heads
onward a movement of rectitude.
Its foes are wrong and dishonost.
Uuder tho ll.tg Washington
marched that our freedom might
be assurod; that our people m ght
have their way. The Declaration
of Independence announced
kindred purpose. The Coufctitu- -

tiun vrus adopted as a proof . that
the Government for which it pro
vided was that for which tho
people had battled.

Our banner was not designed
to wave over alien lands or over
alien pco.de It was intended to
liout over America's battles, over
America a mauhood. barely, you
will not permit any one to nsu
that Hug to lead you to a struggle
unpatriotic or unjust, or for ends

You will strike
down the impious hand thus seek
ing to misuse the emblem of our
national glory. Xes, snoot the
man who seeks to tear down the
iXufZ when it wavos where honor
calls, but remit the condign pun
ishmout tho wretch who makes
patriotism a trade nnd uses the
stars and stripes for ulterior
ends, shields fraud and protects
crimo.

Our flag is raised for justice
Lt must be taken down wuou
cannot float tt'ithout injustice. Its
mission is m the cause ot mtegri
tv. lt is desecrated when other
wise devoted. It must not assis
in tho establishment of a Govern
ment against the popular will
even though we believo that tho
ch nge will bring improvement
no must leave to too erosive
processes of time and civilization
the obliteration of inferior races
aud tho overthrow of corrupted
dynasties. Jiot by the sword of
this republic, r before her victor-
ious banner, shall one be annihil-
ated or tho other subverted.

Thosa who believo that tho
Democratic party would split on
a matter of so small consequence
as tho Hawaiian is to America, or
that tho true, blue-blood- ed

democrats would assert the great
statesman whom thoy elected to
hold the reins of tho American
government can read Senator
White's concluding remarks
with some advantage. He said:

The Democratic p irty is com-

posed of men of thought and in-

telligence; men who act upon
principle. They will often differ,
as to detail, but "whenever an
indmdaal caunot otherwise bring
about concerted action ho --will
raxke any c ac&sston short of
sacrificing his coascieuho&s
conviction.

The fiuxacixl qaastioa is oae
upon which parly lines caaaot b
draws. Sotsa DewocrHfcs say
differ with iha Prve nisei as to
hte ykws in thai regard, soaa

way oocasumally aad at lo&g ia-iarv- als

set agr with kiat as to
ike advisability ol a aowiaatio
jata oiar Scatters hara due-a-rd

wiUt oikar PreftitUate.
b t do ot ftaUer giawwlf tkn
aay iro or ui4MTuoft m
t wrk hr or tit y 1 aa4: aty

W imm a4 will W MHa far

3 3, ft t. ....

tom loa mar nave obsarred !

Uiat s sastninen no loss ro!i ?

tlit El.rctioa TLmI m iller Oar
Risjomtv qoite comfirlb!e. Hae priest LTaitedbiBt ilitister

c are piepstrea. :o suca ir ;ne
DetnrrticAiminisita,iIoit Wi&

roav critieise & little, bat do not
fflr a small- -

sized famdv ror dvs crc t a
U-lut- e tlix re We uv f cd

ClevNnd tbr three
campaigns. V r a
fed to reaui cr lutcor; .du. He t

c.illeil onr aUettiuu to an nlmost i

lost prty policy, cot inerelv
that tbe orptnizatinR to which
ho and we belonged should be
soccessfnl. bat ths tbe corintry
might have the beneSt of wii'e

and a statesmanlike admin-
istration thereof; and while he
was temporarily set asfde, never
theless the principles which he
announced soon became the bat--
tie err of oar triumphant legions.

ne rresmeui is noi penecii io
assert tunt lie was so coosmuieu
wodtl be to denv bis humanity.
We do not claim as much for him
in that respect as our m-xle-

opponents daily claim fur them-
selves. C!evrbiud has for manv

ears, notwithstanding the doubt
of indiv duals and sliiuders of
political enemies, had the respect
and admiration of the best minds
of his country to a greater extent
than any other man.

Sexator Morgm of Alabama.
chairman of "the Committee on
Foreign Relations, has submitted
u report of the committee adopted
uuder a resolution requiring it to

report whether any, and if so,
what irregularities occurred in
ho diplomatic or other inter

course between the United States
and Hawaii in relation to the
recent political revolution iu
Hawaii.

Mr. Jos. Marsdejt today a
more than Councillor, whose
arrival hero was under suoh aus
pices that tho present newly
published, vagrant law would

have permitted the couutrv to
have been rid of him, is now in
a position, by tho aid of Uncle
S.un, to present hi views on how- -

Hawaii should be governed. Mr.
Marsden is not an American, Mr.
Mnrsden is not a gentlemau, but
by his ability to save money he
has boon allowed to associate with
tho gentlemen who are members
of the Pacific Club. - And how-doe- s

he displa' his ability there?
Well ho plays billiards and
never, hardly ever, loses.

We are, sometimes, in the swim,
and sometimes we are nrt, but,
when we do get there, Ave get
with both feet. Mr Irwine is
without doubt, acap ible newsp iper
writer but. we honrsfly believe

that he is yet so young that he has
no kowledg? of tho real intrinsic
value, which is or h more thin
Cornelia's jewels, of journalistic
honcstv.

A. Scalp-hunte- r.

Representative Boutello has
introduced a resolution which
wo priut beloWj aud which is
rather amusing in its tone. The
honorable gentleman is, of course,
a rank Republican, and lias about
as much influonce in Congress as
-.-well say W. G. Smith orSereno
Bishop posieses. Minister Willis
has done hrsr duty here to the
American Government, aiihough
we are inclined to think that ho
has acted although faithful to
the letter contrary to the spirit,
of his Chief. But tho prop )sitiou
that ho should be dismissed from
his offica for carrying out his iu
str ctions is so absnrb that it
could only have emenated from
the man known as the "Hawai-
ian bore. This is what the ia
ioresimg Boutello uncorked:

A res-datio- was in trod need
in the Hoase to-d- v by Boat telle
for the recall of Minister Willis
front Hawaii It recites the
aatirwthv the United Slated has
always expressed to the iaterve
t oa by a fureiga Minister ia
domestic atfors and the propriety
of sot eaforciug upoa a we:
power whwt we object to frow a
strong power; it cites lbs praise-
worthy forbtiaraned of thftilawai-ia- a

goveraweht toward WtHis,
the t'dtvof eomaKrc aad kiadrd
that biad tbe Uaitd States io
tkod islaatk. aad cociads
Uat itskall b raolTa "Taat,
ia Um nmw of tkk Hoae, ika
.aiottad obltfatloa ol fdUiti.ta higher mataal iatr
ml l IIm UaiWd SUt ad th
frwadly, KiFcmmanjof Hw-i- i,

tM pQt ilmWti o iiUt--

twill wmito aa' lm
ia4bw dirty tf( awidiyf fajfchac

'' f " x' " 'r&ffl$BBBB& ' '.w" -- ';-

nsr oi comrlicitr ia ins eacie--
EEent nf ami poiose
bocdsbed n Hawaii r quire thai t

tiameutair tecallsrd lad snpor-ssl-ei

lj nntber ininc'tcr-wil- l

Ct be bsnp?I bv

ivr: msi ma vrti i . w mw

irrf c? : r of tbft f I

ib rsil-- ! Stites ia cHv; t
futst extent, the frtecilsbip

which basso long existed between
us ndto constantlv ed-vo- r to
advance the interests and pros
perity of both Governments.

Congress and Hawaii

Washington. Feb. 1G. Hoar
introduced a bill in the Senate
for the suppression of lotteries.
The word "lottery" is made to

embrace raffles and gift enter,
prises. The bill makes it a felony- -

punishablo by a fine of 1000 . r
two years' imprisonment, or both,
for any person to contrive or to
propose a, lottery, sell lottery
tickets or deposit them in the
mails within the jurisdiction of

the United States, or so thatthey
mav be bought in the United
States.

Before going into executive
session, on motion of Hoar a re
solution was adopted requesting
the President, "if not incompati-

ble with public interests, to

commnuicate to the Senato all
records and dispatches from

TVillis, Minister , to Hawaii, not
heretofore transmitted, especially
tho disnatch communicating the

i w

letter from President Dole speci- -

fing certain charges against the
conduct of said Willis."

After somo routine business
tho Senate went into executivo

on the-Peekha- nominat-

ion.
In tho House, Cummings,

chairman of tho Committee on
Xuval Affairs, presented as a

question of privilege the report
of his committee ou Bontollo's
reso ution, calling np)n tho
Secretary of the 2favy to inform
tho House by what authority in
structions were issued in placing
tho armed naval forces of the
United States and the use of its
ensign under tlio control oi
James H. Blount; also, to furnish
the Houso copies of all orders,
directions, instructions or official
suggestions issued by him sinco
March 4, 1S93, concerning tlio
movements of tho unval forces in
Hawaii. .

He explained that the commit--

tee recommended the passage of
the resolution amond-- d so us to
call for all ordHrs from March
IS92, instead of loUd. Ho yield--
-.- 1 i n.,t..H.v

the tho reso- - th property
ti i.l be at

o.v.u... i. ...w.. ..w ...... ...w.,
been delayd six weeks. Tho in-

formation called for by it. ho
thought, should have before
the House wuen tho Hawaiian
resolution was being debated.

Tho resolution was adopted
without divisiou.

ISTotice- -
Dnria kit absence from thu Klsptam,

my brother lEE lOI of tie Firm of Son
Mop Lnog Kw t Waiiaae. Oahc.

shall ct me with full power of Atlorner.
K.VVAI yrjEN

Of Waiwue, OaIiu. Max. oth. ISH.
raar 6--1 mo

JIOKTGtGKES XOTICK
OF FORECLOSURE.

In scoop Uses iih the cf m

cerUin Ioitkc, wade by LyJ OPC
PELE d B K.NAU.VK.U to SAMUEL

Trafc. (U:i to:h of Fts-KCA-

lG, rwortkil xa Iibrr 123. tMe
459. aotia Is &exuby f?na xhxt the Mun-Sfi- gt

islei to fortckrte the use for coo-t&tio- as

bnAta, to vili soo-rtTEse-al o'
Phsm1 &bJ irhea. doe.

Xobes is hiti gira ihi x!Ut the
expttaioa of thrve frvra ibe Lkt

pf tM isotSee', tkrs kujjt eoartysd
wttl iic5ge bs attest iwJ tiyr at
PaKSe Asciiwc at the AQtiM IWat of
Jjixa F. Xoacujt, ia Kaaolula, oa
JIOXDA1. L 3Kls Oiyof 3tAlit'Ut J5?,
3t li r.oa of -- il dr.

FsnJK-- ywt:cElr cws W Wl c Wx. C.
Aest. AltoOKT ai Lv.Hoikl. Feh. 27. 12?L

SAMUEL C. D?TIGHT, Traifet.

AM MWMI it4iBi ft! t)Vl,
rtWiy &K?ii. im Vw et 3Mm F.
MvrMt. k 4 Loh Ofjn. i5J Mhi

PJerwy, Ami rmriti h. LW,

Hw'W'it wt ol yMgfca dt--
iJfc;l HufC.X. 19 LCA.

'to ,lNlw-fi- t klUaw.

PAUL XBIDCA,

' ATTOKNXY AT LAW.

ill.

AnGhor-:-Saloo-n

Fredericksburg

Laser. Be6r
o

On-dracg- and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh CAUfozm

OYSTERS;

won cocictils
fe22 lm

T.H.Davies&Co
KAAHTJMANU ST.,

Honolulu, - : : il- - I.

GENERALakd

Gommission

-- $ Morclumte

AND

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR ,

Lloyds 1

British tntl Foreign Marine Iosar-an- w

Comjxinjr, Limited.
Northern Aeo ranee Co. fire & We.
Pioneer Lme of PackeU from Lfr-erjtt- )l.

Hawuititn Line of Pejiets.

CaBaiiaii Pacific Railway Co. and
Ganadiaii-Anslralia- n Steassliip Co.

Lt VEisrooL Omcs: The Albany, Old Ilall St.
febl6-3- a

MORTGAGER'S NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE.

N ACCORDANCE Wrm THE PROVIS- -
1 of

.
ti g"" nortpi tau!e liy

1 tfotHl the 5tli day of November 1S91, rc--
tccrded iu Liter 131, pac 373, nnd dnlr

aMigned to U Chonp, nou w herel
gin ,khat the iortg.gw intend to for- -

wtt non-jwynsf-u: otinUnrst and imnapal.
NotiCtt is hkewb ciea that after lhe es--

i .nf.tinn t tna AntDon room of InmM i-

Mor-m- , in Honalnla. ON nVKDNESDAV,
the 1 Ith day of 3Ltrch, 15JM, at 12 noon, of
said day.

DaUd nonolnla, Febraary 13. l&M.

IU CHONG,
Asgneo .f Moftgtgee

The preraies coteml by said mortise
eonwt of ( acrid Mtoate in llatno, Hi.ua,
Maai. and toaxtjixl t said.BaOKgatfrfly
KaUwa, br 3eei dateJ th? 29th day of As-pis- t,

1SS. aal recorded in Liber S3. pa
i02andlC3. febl7-- 3

Hands at auction.

By virtue of an order issued
bj The (Jonrt through the Chief
Justico. Hon. A. F. Judd, in
regartl to the Case, of WILLIAM
WATSON et al. against David
Wtson, there will be sold at
Public Auction, at tho Auction
Rooms of James F. at 12
o'clock noon, on MONDAl,
March 10. lSftL All those pre-
mises situated at Kaneohe. Koo-laupok- o,

Oahu; and more par-ticnlnr- ly

designated as follows,
to wit;

Lot 1 ... 3.80-1- 00 acres!
Lor 2.... 4.21 . "
Lot 3 37.S6 "
Lot 4 .......7.33

if

All are parts of Royal Pakat
171 to Paul F. Ma mail

Lot 5 ..30 acres!
Lor S.. 20
Lor 7 20
Lor S 51.50
Lot9. 54.50

All ara parts of Ihom prew)A9
coavsyed by Kaekaiha IV.
to Dvh1 Wakoa, by dwd dnil
Bac.i I8t2vaad weordd ia
Liber IB, pg 127 aad 126.

Titk prfct
JMds at tke axpanfitw ot tke

Parckaars.
f parikakrs apply to

W1LU4X 0, Acw, Aitoray for
I LOMWMjKOMr, or to

S. M. KAAKAI.
. . . Cowmiiiaionh

u w u.....ajjiuiuou """jpinofthrwweeVsfwmtbetcofthU
urged importance of Kotice, coutj-c- by said mort-,- ,.

li Ti cice will autertisetl fur a!e public

been

'ee
for

provisoes

C.DW1GHT,

lc5erri

by
Je

Morgan,

For artW

' "it
er

Advertisements

J. XEHPMER,

pasMonable - TcaS

QSHTLSXQi'S SUITS sai CLOTHING

MADE TU OKDEK

Good Varitfi! of Fine Gtoih

in Stoah

Gleaning and Jtqpamnff
Xta'ty Done.

Terns Rasembl?. Girs m a TtiiL

107 KING STKEET,

OpparftogSg11 Honolulu

fel

JOSBEK OF

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEb ST., between Fort null

Bethel streets.

Holiday

The nudersigned beg leavo to
call tho attention to a largo as-
sortment of tasteful aud olegnnt- -

Jewelry, suitable for Christmas-Presont- s.

Hawaiian
IPlae;

sizes.

Hawaiiaix
Jeweuifv:-

a specially.

If you want to boy an elegant
and at tho samo time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, 'call
around and iiisj,Kct my slock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Melo-ra- y Block. Fort S4.UonInla

dcl tf "

Sans. Saia'Ei
V

WAIKJKJ, HONliLOLU.

First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for

Tourists and Island

Guests.

Superior bathhg Facilities.

if"5'

4



'V

Z'ti

Oak Rate i Land to.
t

AND AFTER J ore i. t2.

TRAINS
TO XWA HILL.

B B A D
a.m. r.M. r.x. r.w.

Xns liwehik StlS t, ;IO

UrelWOtr.... 2sQ0 5:10
--Wt Ua 1I 97 2i5T iSS 622

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A
v am, jl.U. rAt. t.h.

ITe Him JIHl GI 1013 3jt3 5i2
Uotb PeH CitT....5w H:ir. 4t5 CtW
Arrive HneI&M:...70 1I5 45 CH

A Saturdays only.
B Dally.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

She golonum (Satcmlar.

VIa.x-cl- i 1894.
iSo MfTaj W

jJ4 5 fi

11 J2 Jftjj
jjfwjd 21

25; 2(3 27! 2S"

Fr Sat Moon's I'tiAM

1 2. .1 Xew Moon.
f Manah 7.

S 0 10 First Quarter.
Mizvh 11.

16) 1C 17
Fall Mm.

no, 0 oj Maneh 21.
;Lst Quarter,

20: 30 31! March 29.

Jrom th Water-Jron- t.

MARCH G, 1891.

Vessels in Port.

II 1) M'u S Gharaninn, Jtoofco. i
U S S AfUiHK, Xrlson.
U S S PhUadelputa, Barker.
II I J MV S Xauiwa, Togo, Jajvan

SIlSiftHASTMBK.

Am MctS G WlWcr. MeNdl!, S F.
A IB bV Galveston, Jacobin, Arooy.
3Jr rti VHMta. HarWiPO, Liverpool.
Am ah It I Cheney. Mohr. Xanaimo It 0.
Aui bk MntiUla, Swenwn, Departure liny.
Aia nchr Carrier Dove, Bwiult, Xewraslle. "

Am bk S 0 Allow, TbotujMma, S F.
Am bkl JriHgatil, Sohtuiilt, S F,

AIUIIVAI.S.

Tnewlny, Mnrob G.

V M S Ocoanlc, from Sau Ersnciseo.

DBPAKTUIIKS.

Tueliy. Marob 6.

Strar Jatnw Make fr Kaiw.
8Ur Mlkftb-- 1 for Kna5.
gtmr IwnUul, fur Maknwsli.
Sur Km) for WaUmitv.
Stmr W 0 Hull, lor Mai witl Hawaii.

Foreign Mail Service.

StiWtti4iil will for imI nrrw
frn Sam FrUMJr tMl otktr forig
lrt, m w alont tke folkip datos.
lilt Uio efo)ot ISO.

I.tAVK UftNOUnDCK AT IlOSOUJtC

OK NVWVBK. I OR Vanvowvi.

VrriaKV. ...Feb.2Vtw .Feb. 23

Austrnlw- - ....Mat. SAtt&tcalU... . rVb. 21

MltlM. ....Mar. SMTVmic. . . ...Mar.C
CttM.... ...Mar.Stt-AlHUMs- ... .Mar. 18

AutraH.. . ..Mar. 31 Wanimiw. . ..Mar. 23
...Ann! 1 .tralui... . Mar. 21

MttlMtwat.. ...,Air irarijoa .. . Apr. 12

AmtrMM. ...Anr.2SCbU . Apr. 17

ilay 1 Vatndia... . Apr.2
AUHmku. May RArawa .Atwil2?
GnHc . ..May H Monowai . . May 10

AttrtwMa.. ...Mar htUa... . Mav 19

,,.My3I WMHfflM.. ..May 23
Ar Jaue ) .VUwtla . . . Jane 7
Aa.trlU.-Mouawal- .. . ..Jan 23 Australia. . , .June 10

..Jan2SArawa .Jbii23
AVaninHK. . . Julv 1 Manixwa. . . . Jttlr 5
ABttroti , . .. Jaly'21 Australia. . . July U
AUmM . . . ..Jiilv 555 Wartisaoo. Jttlr 23

Atra ,..vAng I Mooowai.. ...Ang. 2
Australia.. ..Aur. IS.AwvtraljA.. .Aag. 11

Marip.ia . ...Awg.2S.Vw.- - . . .A.23
Wnm&HV . ..Si-pt- . 1 AUhsU... . An. 50

AcitralU. . . .&fjt. IS AortraUa. . . . SPt. S

. ,STt. VVaiTiuxw,

.Vrawa... . . Oct 3Man.. ..Swt 27

Atistmli. . ...Oct lOAufUalia.. .. .Oct. 6

AWatM . , . . Oci. IS Arawa .. Oct. 23

. . . Xor. 1 MtKrai . ..Oct. 25
, ..Kov. IOvutrali. ...Nor. S

Marii.. ...JCor. lSAlataAU.,
AraxrA. . . . 1W I WrritH.
Australia. . . . lVc. S tiitralia
Metval ...Ike !XMrtyo. .

Vma!W ....IVcSOAraw ..IVc 22
AuMnlii.. ..Bw. 31

Foreign. Vessels BxpctL
Am bV Hamper S F tllfio). - Jan 21

Haw bk Hitwvr fM Nor 7). . .X Y Xar
Gs bk J 0 GU5. . . 1JwrtvoS . . . .Arr l-- U

tJk Xtirp X S V .Ja
Aa wkr SWor. . . .X S W claw 2!

Am bkt Ua X S AV .Ja SI
Haw bk ioa --XSW rcts-- w

Lyman F-lt- r . . . S AW ...... i'rh 12
Am rttbkGThJ. .Xof Z!d...JUr--A-m

MUbfc MWg Str. .SoathiW-Ma- r S-1-5

Jap taw AOwko JJiru. YoV&mb Apr 8
Am bk Amy Tamer. . JCtw Yotk.J1y !
Awrfir W S Fbtlm. 0yV Hr,.cV IS
Am rbr 0 X KtJbgg.awTV Hr..JVV, 21
AmwbrSUuIorJi Xis W. ,...Ffcl
Am tcbi Gwv - X S W. . , ,F 21
OSS Auktndi. . - . , ..Safe ftam.Jik 4

AmbkC DKrrst.. S FM.,.,rV 22
A bkt S G W.W. ..gFwi,,.a'Wl
C ao4 AS? Arawa . "ouer. IS. S3

A kkt SX CMfe. . ..Ji IMt. .FrS
Aw Mfcr Oia...,...4 F fWl.-- .

0QS tWate,. .SmAw,,.. i
Am 2t iHHMftd Swt JNtH "3Mtfc I

LOCAL HEWS.

Weather today very pleasaL
Wind strong N. E.

The Oceanic came in with news
dates to the 27th.

Portuguees ate in it Iaiely they
bare a Eiog at their head.

They did hove a meeting ai
the American League last night.

The February term of the court
endtd with the Holomca care in
ttatu qua.

Smiles on the faces . of the an-

nexationists were very noticeable
this morning.

Mr. G. W. Smith of the firm of
Benson Smith & Go. is one of the
directors of the Star.

Mr. Julian Palmt r has followed
in the line of his pnK?r, the Boston
Tramcript, by being honest.

The stamp craze is now nenrly
over. Many of the Portuguese
are still buying them on account
of the coloring.

Tho Star stockholders had a
meeting last oveuing at the rooms
of tho Annexation club and elect-

ed it now set of directors.

The small-po- x pat enls at the
Quarantine grounds have good care
and good nursing under the super-

vision of Agent Reynolds of the
Hoard of Health.

IRVINE'S IDEA.

An Examiner Man's
Theory.

Tho plan is to ro-ole- ct President
Dole and to olect Walter G.
Smith, tho editor of the Star.
Vico-Presiden- t. Ho is a leader
of tho radicals, by far the best
public speaker ou tho islands aud
his appearance in meetings is
always tho signal for an ovation.
ilo was in the .Legislature oi iNew
York from Shonango county in
18SG. and was before that time edi-

tor of tho Ithaca xfournal and
ifterwards of tho Jteiniblkan of
that city. He is tho recoguized
lender of tho radical party, which
triumphed at last night's muss-ooetin- g

in its fight for bro-ide-
r

representation in tho councils of
the Government Mr. Smith was
at one time piominently identi-
fied with a supposed filibustering
jchomo to capture a part of
lowor California aud auuex it to
tho United States.

Tho resolutions adopted Inst
night comphun in effect that tho
Provisional Government is an
oligarchy whoso right to select
its own successors and to conduct
uattors in its own way should be
ibrulged without further cero
nony. There were uo h If-w- ay

.noasures or passive policies at
tho meeting, and snch conserva-
tives as Attorney General W. O.
Smith. M.rP. CJonos and others
wore much annoyed at the vehe
luence and strength of the radical
sentiment as manifcst-- l at last
night's meeting.

Along the Wharves.

Tho O. S. S. Australia took

her departure for San Francisco
at noou today, carrying away a
largo unmber'of jassengors and a
full cargo of island produce.

Tho ship B. P. Cheney will
bo rapidly loaded as tha sugar
comes in from tho other islands
and will have quick despatch.

Tho Jrtngnrd follows the
Ghenev. then uillcomotho Yil- -

lalts, in turn, for loading sugar.
The bark Helen Brewer is 116

davs out from New York. She
Ml

feaay Iw expected to arrive next
week.

The barkentines S. Castle,
Untr, a4 S. G. "Wilder, all

froa Saa Francisco, oght to
show up aest week.

The C. A. S, S. Warn nsoo from
Sydaey to VamcoaverB. 0-i-s dee
io arrlvt tWLs vaig.

WAFTED

Xke following aaaibrs of tk

, m
T a opy of mb vfcm

brwU Waid ai tta Hocomoa

LATEST FOREIGN HEWS.
I

CongressisaD Wilson, Hawaii's
friend, and tho father of the
Tariff bill is in a precarious state
of health at Guadalajara. Mexico.
It Wilson recoTots the Mexican
ofiicials will give htm an ovation--,

as they esteem him a. great states-
man.

London, Feo. "26. A strong
contingent of marines will leave
Portsmouth on Wednesday io
reinforce the British command
atBatbnrst, Gambia.

Vienna, Feb. 26. A riotous
demonstration of the unemployed
took place today.

Pisa, Feb. 26. Daring the
performance at the Teatro Nuevo
a petard was thrown into the
auditorium through a window in
the rear of the stage. It burst
and created a great excitement,
though it did no damage.

London, Feb. 26. Dispatches
from Port Louis. Island of
Mauritius, show the cyclone re-

ported there to be greatly exag-gerate'- d.

San Salvador, Feb. 26. A
French syndicate has offered a
large loan to 2sicamgna in ex-

change for a canal concession.
Quebec, Feb. 26. William

Collins Meredith, ex-Chi- ef Justice
of tho Supremo Court, is dead.

Chicago, Feb. 26. William H.
Headley, secretary and treasuror
of the Headley & Peck Distilling
Company, of Lexington Kentucky
has forged warehouse receipts
and is on his way to Mexico. It
is understood that the forgories
amount to $40,000

Washington, Fob. 26. The
State Department has received
confirmation of the triumph of
tho revolutionists in Honduras,
United States Minister at Mana-

gua, says: '.Bouill has occupied
tho strongholds in Honduras, and
tho war seema to bo at an end."

Sau Salvador, Feb. 26. Riot
a

ing is of daily occurrence at
Granda, Nicaragua, and Presi-
dent Zelaya is sending troops.

Chicago, Fob. 26 Guards with
rifles on their shoulders and bolts to
stuck full of cartridges patrolled
the Court of Honor in Jackson
Park tonight, with instructions
to keep their eyes open for men
who looked as if they might set
tho buildings on fire.

Hamilton (Ont), Fob. 25 Mrs
Fredericka Mandelbantn, better
known ns "Mother" Maudelbanm
tho notorious "fence" keeper,
died at daybreak this morning of
Briglit's disease, complicated
with an affection of tho heart.

Boston. Fob. 26 The polico
a

aro making oxiruorutnary pre
paration of last week's riotous
demonstrations during tho pro
posed parade of the unemployed
tomorrow. Ten thousand rounds
of ammunition belougmg to the
State, which were, ten years ago.
stored at the police headquarters,
have disappeared.

Chicago. Feb. 26 Judge
Grossoup of tho United Stites
today discharged from custody
tho railroads officials who refused
to answer questions in the Feder-
al TTrand Jury investigation of
tho interstito commerce law.
This practically ronders the law
nugttory.

San Francisco, Fob. 26
Chris Evaus and his friend
have been captured without
bloodshed and they aro both in
prison at Folsom.

Wftsbington, Feb. 26 There is
not tho least uneasiness among
officials of the White House or
Stato Department over tho safety
of President Cleveland, and Sec-

retary Gresham, who left iu the
storm yestendtay on the lighthonsc
tender Violet I r dtv's recruv
lion down the Potomac

Washington, Feb. 26 It is
the paqHKtf of the Ss nato Com-f-raitt- ie

on Foreign itel at sans, to
rbtke t Morgan: bill for the

reorgHK'Xitioa of the Kicaragaaa
efial duriag the prtsent eassioK.

Morgaa sad Frye are both knows
to ba auxtows to yirotaoi the
aterprise.
Washiagtoa, Feb. 36. Tke

Coxrxl has wriwl at SkagaaL
TIm BBiato io&d at St
ViacMt ytm-d-y oa hr way

aro ti soaik Atkatic aad to
Sa Traaateao vi Oap flora.
Tha Ijaiwwtir arrlYad at Saf- -

pr yniiy et Mar wy to
Mw Xk tW Sc mA

todar to take xDnreatices oa a
exaise fo the-We- si Indies.

; WSDlagioot Feb 2d. The
;S3aate Finance Goamittae ad
Joarnd after a brsef eaion this
morning, the sab committed not
baring complete! tho iaritf bilL

London, Feb. 'JS. Sullivan
and Hardin will tow Hanlan and
Gamtanr in doab'e seal Is for
2500 nu the championship of

the world. The race will be row-
ed over the Thames champion
course.

Indianspoiis. Feb. 26. - Ex-Presid- ent

Harrison and party left
this morning for California via
the Pennsylvania, Santa Fe and
Southern Pacific A number of
friends gathered at the station to
see him off. The party will spend
Snndsty at San Jose, Cal., and on
Monday g.to Palo Alto.

The report declares that the
President of the United States
hSs not in any wise been a party
to any irregularity or impropriety
of conduct in his high office.

Bailer, Turpie, Daniel and
Gray, Democratic members of
tho committee, submit a minority
report, but it diners from tho
majority chiefly in condemning
Minister Stevens.

From Pele's Home.

The Advertiser throngh its
columns and through its mali
cious Hilo correspondent has
been trying for some time to

injure the Volcano House Com-pan- ',

aud by false innondoes and
slurs sought to discredit the
manager of that most popular
hotel. ' To all who are endeavor-
ing to encourage tourist travel-lin- g

to Hawaii the following
lines from tho pen of Mr. T. B.

B'shop a well known member of

the California bar will prove of

great interest as dispelling tho
erroneous impressions created for

purpose by the Advert tser
clt.qoo. 2an Bishop who return-
ed from tho Volcano last week

and who was delighted with his
trip and with the treatment given

him and party by Manager
Lee spoke as follows to a repre-
sentative of tho Holomua:

Mr. T. B. Bishop, tho promi-ne- ut

San Francisco attornoy
relates his experiences.

"Our excursion to tho Volcano
was in everj- - respect an enjoyable
one. On tho steamer we had
every comfort, and all tho officers,

from tho captain down, treated us
with much courtes3'and attention.
Tho weather was on the whole
delightful. Althonghrrained

at snch times as. did
not iuconvenienco nsorpreveut us
from sei g everything which we

desired. Tire road from Hilo to

tho Volcano is now all completed
oxcopt about four miles and is a
sn endid work and a great credit
to tho government It will pro-

bably be finished in about six
months, and when so easy
will be grade th-- t it is easily
possible to trot over any part oi
it with a pair of horses and a
buggy- - We wore very ranch
astonished to find such a besuti
fnl, woll-eqnipp- and well-co- n

ducted hotel as the Volcano
House iu such a situation. The
man-ge- r. Air. Leo. was untiring
in his efforts to mnke our stay
pleasant, and, on our last morn
ing harnessed np at four o'clock

nd took us to the bluff overlook-

ing the Crater &nd remained with
us thore untis after sunrise when
he took as bac to tho Hotel to

breakfast Under his manage-
ment the convenience of travellers
has btttin greatly promoted by tho
tr.ifs and rinds which nave been
built and which make sight see
mg there so extremely conveni-

ent pleasant and agreeable. We
received also av com testes
from Mr,. Wilson who is tho
uwner of the sttge Use. In
every way oar trip t Ibis the
greatest woader of the modern
world was deligktfal. The mag
Mificeat display; wad by the
surface of ike feiry lake, the
rivers f an which w Sjw poisr-I- s

over its riia 'kud iis mr
ohatgiag awl spotig fsxsiaias
of re4 aoeaaid aa ihey always
will b ia memory wiik tke
bAaUa f tttat lovly road raa-ai- a

tkroaga tm almmL o
Maaof ?ieal fwl xHh lie
itOirfi Wif, a nawk an
im?tmi ?&mwit id whiek

AT THE CLUB STABLES.

CREOLE," 2i ,702.

SEA30S.rrtfo Ua si mw. TH toM
iz".rvi oat.

Race Record :

Fourth Heat 2:15.

"S l)OLLA FOB TUE
a bred ia I SK i Lh-j-- cu ptlcwi

IHTER-1SLAH- D PILOTAGE.

Gapt. WILLIAJ DA.VIES,
" FORTIIS .

Past TVTELTE VEAKS ia cotacucd cf
laUr-Islan- d S'rfttasers, offer bit mw as

PILOT to .1ST -

port or kwlsngr ia til IlawaEin Island.

fST IWt of rfnoss inqniw at e5cf
ol J. S. Vi'ALKts oTrr S;ckF hsak, w
YKicirr Bso., Fort Strwt.

fb U tf.

W. S.LUCE

"Wine and Siiiit
Merclaant

OamjMl Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

H. MAY, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Mercliants-

os Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European &AmerkaiiGro;arie8

California Prodnco by Every

Steamer.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

-

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now

ojion to the public. It is tho
best pluce on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place ta lay oil. Special accom
raodations for Ladies. Tram cars
pass the door even half hour and j

on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

,

J0ST-RECEIVK- from" JAPAN

Sral Kind of

COwton Crape,
Latest Style of Shirts

i ditfexii qahrw.

' Tea Sk a Sptcklty
- Jipar LaaWras aad miv
CarkHa sttitabl fr Ckmhwa
Good.

XIG STtlST, HawMt.

Tnhflwiiir,
JitatM4.

M -
i

Hade at Stockton, Cal.

Sept. 23, 18934

1). K DAVli

1UST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STILE&

y 1ki V-- r1 v--f

fV1 A T

ni 1 v

mtr L'

r

IX THE LATEST PATTBRXS;

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

H.vxd Sewing Magopces, '

tTAll Wtb the Latest Improvements"!

PARLOR

Organs, GKiitaa???

.ail OUrarMajttcal IfttrumeaU.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS OX HAND, AXD

FOR SAhK JtT

ED. HOFFSOHUEGER &. CO.--

Kia St.. oppo. C-v--l A JVjk'

Wing Wo Tai
&Co.

Xo. 2H Xuiia SUvtK .

coMMissioH
fdERPHANTS,

IcipKtTS ed thmim in

Gth"L MERCHANDISE.

'Fino3f3nila Cigan, Chinese and
JnAHMf Crock" n wflre.MattiuiH.
V uses of all kinds, unmphorwoou
Tmni. Ratt Clmirs, a Find
Aitsorfoient of Dm Kilkn, Best
Brand? of Chiaetj t-- . .t Junii?o
Teas of Latest iswjrioiion.
Inspection of New nxU fe-sfeetf- nlly

Solioithi.
MotoalTel. 2iJ. P O. Box ICS.

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
Kicg'stmi, Thomas Block
taexijdoor to Hofomcaiolfic. -

Al! Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IK THE LATEST STIU1.

0 llOloUi Ctae4 d 3at&
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Qerieral --Advertisements

GOKSTAK! LIKE OF SGH00MS-A- l?lg OppSTtHlitJ fir ALL

Owing to Ocr Constantly Increasing Badness and the

Grett Dcmend of an Appredatinu Community, we have

conoladi'd to offer an opportunity to sfl iarties having

capital. OUIl LINE OK SCHOONERS rny be seen

gliding over the Bab, fi led to tbe.r ntmost carrying capacity,

with CLEAR, COOL ami INVIGORATING

Fredericksburg )

Export LAGER BEER

At the "Anchor Saloon,! "

To accommodate Oar VostF'oct of Schooners, we have

built a Fiuo, Lcrgu Refrigerator, Regardless of Cost

Is tho only place whero a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Boor on draught can be bad in Honolulu. Step forward

Gontlamon. now ia the time.

NOTICE !

- Tlib:Undersgued bus Received from the.Eastern

States

The Largest Single Order of

BILLIARD MATERIAL
Ever Imported to tho Islands. It Concludes as Follows:"

Ololh, 3 grades;

Cuos, assorted;

Cushions, by Block, patent;- - --

Billiard Balls, composition antfivorvj

Pool Bulls, do., do.

Tips, Chalk,

Pocket Castings, with leathor and fringe, coniploto;

Pockot Nettings, fringo and loathor;
'; Rubber Covers, . , ;

Court Plaster, green ami black; '

Now Stylo Chalk Holders,

. Triaugtos,

Shako Balls and Leather Bottles

Pooh Pius, J

Markers, otc, otc.

Tho abovo Goods havo boon Purchased at Reduced

Rates, and the oudersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of
BILLIARD TABLE WORK

at reasonable rated with dispatch. Also uow and second;

hand B.lllard and Pool Tables fur Sale.

Please Apply to J. P. BOWEN, '

Porn-- Block, Hotel St. , Honolulu

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN .

Groceries, :

Provisions -
"

:
- ,

"

- AND

? - r : Feed; "

. EAST CORNER F03T1: KING STS,

New Goods Rec'd
:

By vry Paclet frow tkiT Ewterm Skis ud Ewrop. r

Fwek Califoraia Frodac By awry i&uMr.

All ordws foiUiftrtly atUiuUd Haw Godi Wiw5a ia
aay part of Uta oityTKlE QEIOHJUIGX

' Iska 0d SolwiWL SlUijGiiinii(a. efe

- i

0.

THE POPULATION

OF HIE

IMAIM ISLAM

NATIVE POPULATION.

Truly, tho rapid decrease of the Hawaiian Alwrigines
within the last hundred years has caused it in be taken for
granted that, like so many other uncivilized races suddenly
thrown into contact with tbe white civilisation, this race
also was condemned to utter extinction in a very short
lapse of time, an ide3 repeated as a positive fact by many
would-b- e authorities who ought to know better. In reality,
to formulate any such offhanded opinion on the question is
merely a proof of presumption or prejudice, because tho
past decrease does not fatally warrant its continuance, no
more than it did in tbe case of the .New-Zeala- nd Alaories,
and because the question is really a difficult one, evon to
the earnest student, owing to tho lack of positive, trust --

worthy statistics. The Government Censuses, and dednc- - .

tlons therefrom, have never been reliable, or at least only
so as approximations, and the onlj rational way of check-

ing and adjusting those official figures, vh: by comparing
them with the return of arrivals and departures, and of

birth and deaths, is utterly unavailable, on account of the
constant evasions of the Custom and Shipping regulations,
and of tho very loose system of Registration or"Etat-Civi- l"

kept here. Even in Honolulu, thia registration is
von-imperfec-

t; b".t, in the out districts, ftud especially in
such as are thinly populated with scattered inhabitants, it
is merely nominal, and quite a number of deaths, as well as
of births, go absolutely unnr.ticed. unrecorded.

However, there is a growing opinion, among thinking
men, that tho broad notion of the impending extinction of

the Hawaiian Race is, to say tho least, premature. Several
of tho leading .Natives do not oven hesitate to say that, at
tho present time, tho harping on that erroneous idea, is.

only a bugbear used for political purposes, by tho small
clique of Foreigners who want to override tho Native
element, and conveniently jnst fy their despoiling policy.

In other words, tho sentiment seems to be crystalising that ,

the decrease of tho Aborigines has ?een its lowest obb and
that tho tide has begun to tnrn, so that, owing to the Yery
prolific natnro-o- f their Half-caste- s, the Hawaiians cau no
longer bo expected to disappear, if they are at all taken
care of as a Nation, both sanitarily and politically.

An enquiry on this matter may therefore be interesting,
starting from the various findings of the official Censuses,
but taking them only for what they may be worth, and not
going however further back than that of 1823, the first
attempt at a count made by the missionaries. Tho pre-

vious figures, based on a loose estimate; b' Cap. Cook, are
absolutely devoid of any scientific accuracy and value, and
.moreover various extraordinary causes, bitter wars and
tho great pestilence of ISOo, (the "oku i." most certainly ,

tho Asiatic Cholera ) contributed to make the decrease
quite exceptional between 1779 and 1823.

"Ye Shall thus obtain one Table, B, showing the official

figures embracing tho pure iNatixes and tho Hawaiians
Half-caste- s taken together, as a whole Nativo Nation; and
another one, C, differentiating tho two eloment3,

sinco 186G only. v

Table B. Decrease of Natives:
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In a general way the abovo Tables go to siow a total
Decrease, ia 67 year, of 107, Gil Natives, 75 per cent, of ,

the whole amo8t,--- or liking iato accosat the incresig
Hawaiian. Half-caste- s, a Ices of 101,43, or 72 per eaat.
Making an asau&l an dcrt& of 15H jople- - Argaiag

ob a similar rate, after the Ceases of 1S50, tbe ;Ww3
propketM from the palpi t. tfe coptet exttactioa of ifce

iKaUres withia tit 40 years bow ish elapsed (1). wfaUst, o

tfce coairarv, the namber of Natives still exkiiag to day

reprsssat as ck as cme-sa-lf of i& aaaibr record! ia
1850. tkirr yearly rate of Uia dax8 is eoaakrably
loacH , aad'tkere m a growing factor of Half-a4-6 wfeick

&i MMcioMiiM Boi fort, tMgk ol tfcMa are

- - . J . v--. . ; . ..i -

.

a mJL . i i.ii aX mm mmitk ,m a iaiai in riiti aait

ml wu m1 iitK j.

acca-se- d by tie Natives of havic fead qatte a simrs ia
siariiag; ite growin- - Tltifore. iHe pxesat Mwlilo
would sjb to graat at least 30 asor ydr for tk foktl
dissppsaraace of tfee pare Hawaiiaa Bat, at tfce ead ol
ikai sasae period the Hawaiian. Half-caste- s prosatews to

ttbr at least 50BCO perbap imjm (2), without taking
into account tbe rapidly growing element of Hawaiian-bor- n

Foreigners, part at least of which can bo expected to
coalesce into the as.

None of the above figures however can bo expected to
carry all their apparent significance, for the reasons now to
be more especially enumerated;

A) the last Census is incomplete;
B J it is erroneous under the respective headings of

Natives and Half-casfe- s?

C it does not allow any estimate of loss from emigration- -

A. The last Census was ordered ai a very late hour, and
the superintendent thereof acknowledges that bo had
barely the indispensible time required for appointing
enumerators and giving them the necessary material, in-

structions and explanations. It cannot iberrfnrta be
surprising that, in thedistantdistricts. principally on Hawait,
Maui and Kauai, many enumerators were incompetent xr
indifferent, or did not understand thoroughly their worir, so
that the People could not obtain the proper information to
render complete and correct reports. The result of this: is
known, among the leading Natives, to be that quite a
number of Hawaiians, grown-u- p people and children, has
not been enumerated.

B. The same argument applies to the returns of the
Half-caste- s, with more especially these two further causes
of error:

1st. That many real Half-caste- s havo been reported in
the distant districts, as pure iNatives, who ought to be
iranspased to the Half-caste- s account. Any one acquainted
with the Natives can testify that they very easily overlook
any accidental admixture or foreign blood, and consider
themselves pure Natives when brought up exclusively by
Natives, away from foreign iufinence; moreover with tho
old native rule that tho rank came from tho mother and did
not follow the father, even' person who has an Hawaiian t
mother is Hawaiian to tho fnll extent. In fact, nearlv all
the presont nativo leaders are Half-cflste-s in various degree,
and yet are readily granted the influence and authority of
full iNatives. Therefore, and if only by reason of tho
licentiousness of former yoars no woll-inform- ed man can
hesitate to readily admit that unmixed Natives must bo
considerably less than tho number ofiioially roported. A
good illustration of this assertion, ont of many to my own
knowledge, will be tho following: "When a well-kuow- n

American Commodore, in his exploring expedition, mado
the ascent of the Maunaloa mountain, ho was escorted by a
troup of natives from Puna; during the trip, he took n fancy
to one of tho nativo girls, who nine months lator gavo birth
to a boy, thus clearly a half-cast- e; but, having been kopt
by his nativo parents in Puna, whero ho married a native
woman and reared an unusually largo family, this man
and his children havo been enumerated as pure Hawaiians.
Yet. a gentleman, a friend of mine, who knows this man
well aud has seon tho portraits of his American father, has
always been struck with tho characteristic ressemblanco
between tho two.

2nd. ATnny enumerators seem to havo been sorely puzzled
on tho question of tho children of Chinamon married to
half or three-quarte- r Chinese-Hawaiia- n women; theso most
certainly ought also to bo enumerated as half castes, as it
is a very noticeable fact thatthe tendencies, tastes, ideas and
patriotism of half-caste- s, wlmtevor may bo their degree,
and tho nationality of tho father, always and most decid-

edly bend to their Hawaiian mother's side. Consequently,
in tho last Census, quilo a number of theso eases havo
erronoously gone to swell the number of Ohineso to the
detriment of tho half caste enumeration.

From these various facts, it is a safe to conclude that tho
figures of tho last Census are:

. Deficient as a general total for the Natives;
Too large in the amount of roported pure Nalivos;
Too smallby two elements, in tho number of half castes and
TooliTfje in the amount of Chinese children.
A more rigid and enlighteued enquiry at the next Gonsun

(lS9b) must therefore show more half castes and loss full
natives than might be expected through tho last returns,
and will consequently prve that the reproductive power of
thojintion is still greater than tho proportions hereinabove
deducted from the Census- -

C The third cause through which the Tesolts of all the
various Hawaiians Censuses do certainly give a wrong irn- - '

pression as to the true rato of decrease of tho pure nativo
elements, is that they have never allowed tbe enquirer to

make any difference between the natural decrease duo to
the natural excess of deaths over births, and the artificial
one caused by natives leaving the country, whereby they
may be lost to the enumeration hero, bnt cannot bo used to
show or swell a tendency to a decrease in the race.

To elucidate this point, it is necsary to brioflly examine
the probable causes and reasons of the recorded decrease.
The following havo been broadly mentioned, some of which
fa account for the unusual rapidity of decrease during
smc periods: the disease introduced with civilisation,
dcad'y epidemics of mAs!es and small-po- x, and later,
leprosy; to these may be added early intemperance and
licentiousness, infanticide or more properly foeticide (3)
sickness resalting from carelessness ia connection with tbe

aw modes of living aad clothing suddenly imposed by the
Alissloaarics, the constant disproportion of sexes, and last,
bat not least, esaigraiioa.
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